
Mareh, 1779, 81 in coin waa worth ftlfi inmat's widow. aged 83 years, is dead.
BY AUTHORITY. wARaiKl.

are the deadliest enemies of their original owners. An
occasional musket, or gun u conveyed ecroes by some
one, claiming merely to be on a brief bunting trip foe
pleasure. The repairingund refitting of these fire arms
is done at a little smithy near the Hirou3 boose. These
weapocs are thus distributed among trusty men, and
thy go on in Fquads to the East few at a time, eo as
not to attract aittn'ioo. By various routes and means
they cross ovrr into the States, generally choosing some

Feme Coming Through Bankruptcy.
The following able and instructive article from the

New York Metropolitan Record cannot fail to arrest
the attention of erery thoughtful reader. It is worthy
of preservation, as abounding in sound financial views,
and containing a most interesting chapter in the history
of finance :

Are there any sign of peace ? Are there signs of hu-
manity and reason breaking through tbe black clouds
that hang over onr country ? Yes, there- - are signs of
peace, but not humanity and reason. The authors and
managers of the war were lost to those virtues long
before the war began. Peace, when it comes, will
come in spite of them. They will fight against it, plot
against it, and abandon the field of blood only when
forced by inexorable necessity. As long as it is possi-
ble for the war to last, the party in power will hold to
it, from motives of temporary Belf-dtfianc- e, as well as
of avarice and revenge. The day of peace ends the
theatre of their malice and plunder. Peace is to them
what war is to tbe country ruin : what tbe dav of

Admiral Porter's fleet captnrsd 40,000 bale of cotton on

fh Bed Bivcr.
An efficial dispatch from Little Bock, Arkansas, reports

that the expedition to Elba and Long burned the new re-h- i

nontoon bridge ; also that a tra'n of thirty-fiv- e wagons
rantnred. with 320 rebel prisoners. It engaged Dock- -

ling's rebel division, routirg and driving it ten miles.

THE LATE BAINS, c.
BitHMOfD, VaM April 11th, 1864.

Ti.ei...i;n;iia ffir the Dast week, extending to the

Blue Ridge, hive caused fl oda in all the streams of Eastern

and Central Virginia, oveifliwicg the low lands, and seri-

ously injiring acricultural prospects.
The Janice n'vr ialigler to-da- at thia point, than for

ti.ii ty yean. The water is three feet deep in Gary street.
At Fhock-- Crook tLe gas workBsnd water works were

overflowed, ard it is feartd the Canal in bericu y .'.ainagPd

between Richmond acd Ijnchturg.
1 he water h s ten inches this afternoon.
No war news. The flu? of trace Jj.at remains at City

Point, ftwaitife: 'he Yaukte prisoners, to be sent back to

the ITDi'ed Mate wl en the freshet subfidis.
The furdicg rciurm come in s'owly. Nothing yet from

Miesi.-'.ip- ri or LouiHiaaa. TLe total amount reported to
i'e is $217 000 0 0

TLe rjfij-- . ( o'tti-its pent to Uavti by . Lincoln labt year
i ..ve been Lr !Lt bark to Virginia, oar Alexandria, in

h ('oj'lcji ab.'o t otdi-icn- - Tb y Raftered extremely daring
tie ir a ny u ti e ilaid to vhich they weie seut, and the

v i .)e coll !; tame near perishing.

FitOal D ALTON.
Palton, Ga., April 11th, 1S64.

1 h; ik i.i p ac tic irg with their arti:lery tc-da- y at
BinggJJ.

(ien. J1!. U3 n an 3 Hardee and others reviewed Gen.
y, r.eeitr tv.i

The we L;r in el- - ar and pleasant.

FROM ATLANTA.

Atlanta, Ga., April lltb, 18GL
( v riid Ihht the Typographical Union held a called

njj. and rH jlv d on au advance in their prices, from
l :J5t i b7 Tiie jub ihera held a meeting on Satur-- d

iy. at..i i krj the pOB'ponemeLt of action for two weeks,
- t'.rt cnursn of prioeB and the cantney. The printers

: easel. TVd y ths tfli-je- are closed The proprietors
ut fi.ur jjurutl.s r nblihed here have issued the following
cur.;:

We arc u-- the ccceeaity ol tu peLU.ng temporarily
il.e public it.u , of cr urnala. on account of ti e unreas- -

i.hL!i- - dij.jhJ wade bf the Typographic il Union. The
i.iiu r! cri;.-- ! ycd ;n cur offices at Atlanta have raised their
i. At upon prf:Htiit charges fifty per cent. Thia wonld re
q iiro a grea'.cr t :x upon the public:thaa we tre willing to
i.iip'.-sc- 'i'h jm- - of newspapers ia already large enough,

we feel that th s sympathies of oar readers will Ba-
sil ti onr en l; U7r.i to protect their interests as well as
u irs. Arra: K'"".cn's w 11 bo mads as soon as practicable
i i r .he rteu ! tin of oar ;V;ue4, and in tie meanwhile the
iriiuUf.ice ..f ' lie public ij earnestly invoked."

'! Jio Cv. u-- v !jt ( nicer has enrolled the discharged print-
ers arid trJcred the-i- to appear in camp and
b.' iato service.

t-- HoM I.OL'iS'ANA-BAN- KS REPULSED AT &HREVE-I'OKT- ,

ETC , ETC.
RrcniiOND, Va., April 12:h, ISCi.

a u.i!d' h from Mcbile, says that the Sargeon
ticral ol Kiui' Array admits that the Union forces were

iepa!sed with gvfat loj8 at Bhrevepart, La.
ILj Kedrtil Steamer E3sex has been destroyed by tor-jiedc-

in Fed River, and the transports captured by the
Confederate".

Farragnt U zeor ed to ba preparing to attack Mo-

bile.

W i LNTliT) BTATES THE FRIGATE MINNE-IiAl-l.- Y

A DAMAGED FROM RICHMOND.
Richmond, April 12th, 18G4.

Tl Ft leirbarg Express of this morning learns that the
Yiin! e fr:if.i!e Winr.esota, lying in Hampton Boads, vaB

J.i:nafd by i t.orpeda one niht last week.
rii-- BalMiujio AiLnrieaa. of tho 0th iant. haB been re- -

t. e:vc J here.
I'ibpatehea frt:a Fort Smith state that Gen. Steele has"

tii iven ti.e CoLf-'derat-
es from Arkadelphia, and is advan-eiu- g

on Price's main array.
The Semite haa adopted a joint resolution, proposing tn

iiut cdnient to tho Confutation prohibiting slavery, by a
vute of thirty-seve- n to six.

i l.ief Justice Taney has resumed his seat on the bench
(,? the Sapremc Court.

Ti.e rarro-tu- at C'amraing'a Pomt, which has been
d. i :iared luar'y live thoua.itd times, burstcd recently.

The c!cbi ir quotation of gold in New Ycrk on the 8th
Man lti'Ji Government price, to importers, 165.

The UjoJ in Jame-- i River is slowly subsiding, but it is
ruining again t.

No gaH in tljc city t.

HiOM I) LTON CAPTURE OF A FEMAL1! SUR-- G

EOS THE YANKEES AGAIN WHIPPED BY GEN.
FORR!-T- .

Daltok, Geo., April 12, 1864.
Iiliai M.i y n. Walker, Assibtant Surgeon of the 52d Ohio

reg;me':t was captured by our pickets and brought here
yesterday. She i qai'e sprightl v and converses fluently.
She sa,s hhc cn'y wiahed to deliver letters to tho pickets,
and had no idea of being aested.

It is reported on goal authority that Griereon attacked
K.jritst r Sam i;erviJ'.e on tha 6th inst., and was kand-- -

.uu-l- repulsed.
Howard 1 1 lie vei G anger of thQ command of the fourth

army corp., an ! Pchclield takes the 23d.

lliiilngton Relief Association, I

April 12, 1864. J

For the wo.k ending Satut day, April 9th, the associa-
tion hue lu nis'vd tree, 175 families, consisting of 564 per-
sons of &U as?es with the lollowicg articles, viz :

24 lbs. peas, 5'G lbs. rioe, 137 lbs. flour, 1110 lbs.
meal. 221 lbs. meat.
Vaiu of at 'irloH dispensed $2,225 25

And lor tho same period have Bold to 227 families, con- -

ris'ing ol 77 porson of all ages the following articles at a
Jraetiori ter the cost, viz :

10 lb. pet", 642 lbs. rice, 2315 lbs. fljur, 1544 lbs.
mval. l'j'J hi. bacon.
Va'u3 or articles sold $2,963 05

Contribution trom the following person is hereby ac- -

Vowledced. v"z :

l. O. Worth One Hogshead Peas
JOHN McRAE, President.

W. Restox,

Ci..?siKYiNii A fpointment3. The World saja that
an ac.ive Koiub!icaD, m a view of recent exposure re
fpecting Dick Baatted, the cu3tom house, and other
in ittei! to a friend that there appeared to be
tt;rvti si urc.ot uppoiatm-jn- t at Washington Lincoln,
Reward a; ci Cbnj. Mr. Lincoln appointed d c

u.iitors v.ith oec ,aionally a fanatic : Mr. Seward ap
oiuttd d d br lira, and sometimes a man of ability:

and Mr. Chase appointed d d fools, with a sprink- -

IV Ol crc:ll SCJUliuicyr. iuui ii;j;uuiiv;uu uaa uccu
from the Loyal League.

li Vi hy ii i'., my son, that when yon drop your
bread find baf.er. it is alwava with the buttered side
down ir"

1 dou't kno. It had'ut orter, had it ? The strongest
butter 1 ever Ea'.

" ilu&h up ; ii's some of your auat'a churning
" lHO she chjrn it ? tha great lazy thing !"
ii tvv.it vmir mint V" .

No this era butter. To make that poor old woman
, .,,r,i ;t ui.,.n it's stionz enough tochurn itself.

n.h. y.ib. I've eat a treat deal worse in the meat
ari.-t.eidt- ic houses."

Weil, peop e of rank ought to eat it
" hy pcoplo of rank r '
" M!:iSR it's rank buuer."
' Ycu v;r mitit, you '. What makes you talk so smart ?'
" 'Cuuse the buuer has taken the bkin ctl my toDgue

no'l,.-r.- " ,
b. don't lie ! I can t throw away the butter."

" 11 rell ecu. ma. what to do with it. Keep it to draw
bliru-t- .

"

You cueht to see th8 flies keel over as oou as
thev Uuch it."

Zib, don't exacgevata ; but here is a quarter ta go to
the h'.oie and buy a pound of fresh butter.

Cotton anj Woolsn Cabds. There his be:n es
tablished lately in the city of Richmond a manufactory
ef cotton and woolen cirds. The machines, three in
number, are now in lull operation on Cary street, be
low 15th, over Sieger's sewing-machin- e factory.

1 he cards turned out are equal to the best English
cards we have ever seen. 1 ney are three and a quar-
ter inches wide, by twenty iu length. There are eighty-eigh- t

teeth in every square inch, and four hundred and
seventy s::c feci six inches of wire iu each card, thirty
pair of wiiieh are turned out per day. It is estimated
that eacfi machine will make seventy five, thousand teeth
iu ten hours, tbe three working up eleven thousand two
ttuudred and fifty feet of wire.

'1 he demand icr these cards is very pressing, and al
ready the company have been applied to to enter into
coLtracts for the delivery ot a large quantity to the
Confederate Government ; and also to the State of Vir-
ginia. The shares of stock have already risen very
considerably, and seem to be still rapidly on the

September,. 1779, 01 in coin was worth 818 in pa--
per.

March, 1780, 8l in COin was worth Skdfl in nancr.
December, 1780, $1 in coin was worth 8100 in pa

per
May, 1781, 81 in coin waa worth 8500 in paper.
Not long after these days the holders of Government

money paid 820,000 for a ham, and 810,000 for half a
pound of tea. -

Nobody could complain that the debt was not fairly
Contracted. But failnra nnrl renndiation wprp" none. thp.
less inevitable. But who, let ua ask, when the people
come to their senses, will respect the, debt which this
Administration will leave upon the country ? To be
sure ttey will be told that the debt must be honestly
paid, ut who can promise that the people will not
take it into their hed3 to ask if it was honestly con-
tracted ? If one half is due to the partisan-offici- al

plunder, and the other half to expenditures recklessly or
unconstitutionally incurred, who dare affirm that the
people will Dot, in some moment of desperate impa
tience under the crushing load, throw the whole burden
from their shoulders ? The fool or the fanatic may
shut his eyes and eay all is right, but the wise and tbe
prudent man will ca'm'y question history and the pas-
sions of men, and endeavor by the past, to form a judg-
ment of tbe future. .

.These will ba great and absorbing questious pretty
scoa : -

How much of this d bt was stolen from the treasury
by the party who saddled ua with it ?

Is it a Constitutional expenditure of .the people's
money to buy negroes from the border States, and
let them lose to comr-et- e with us in all the labor mar-
kets of our country.?

Is it constitutional to take our money !o send equals
of negro-kisein- g men and women from Yaukeadom to
teach actiqtattd darkeys in the Carolinas how to read
tbe New England primer ? ,

Is it constitutional to spend the peoples money in
annually transporting a,pirtisao portion of tbe army to
and from the battle field, to control the Northern elec
Vm ?

TLe partisan knave will profess to soiff "treason" in
these question?; but the wis.; 'wan and patriot will re-

gard tnem as being likeiy to some day influence the
minds and actions of the people. Those, who blindly
throw themselves on the national faith and tbe point of
honor, lor the burdening lsbor with ejjormous unbear-
able contributions, and transmitting that burden un-
questioned to posterity, are neither patriots nor states-
men. Tbe working classes, who cannot be held, tiiher
in their own persons or those of their ancestors, to be
in any degree responsible for this recklesa, unnecessary
and unconstitutional expenditure, and to be charged iu
perpetuity with a burden not to be levied oa any pro-
perty presumed to have been benefited or protected by
that expenditure, but on their muscles, brains and
sinews, generation alter generation.

The theory of the Administration is that the entire
property and industry of the nation are mortgaged for
the redemption of its papsr promises to pay. It seems
to be obvious of the fact that all this property is in
the hands of individuals or depends upon the result of
individual enterprise. Behind all this sit3 the individ-
ual will, on which depends entirefy the question of the
redemption of Mr. Lincoln's paper promises to pay.
YVe have seen that the whole surplus income of the
country will fall a good way short of paying even the
interest ou the debt, and we must sick interest and
principal together, at no distaut day, unless a change
speedily comes over the dream of the Administration.

1 hat change is not to be hoped for. As well look for
life in tbe dead as to expect wislom in the Adminis
tration. Must the country, then, abandon the last
hope of escape from financial ruin ? It S3em3 inevita-
ble. But there is a redeemable star shining in this
night of a finance. The day that breaks the paper
bubble of the Administration, will also stop the use-
less, the horrible shedding of blood of our country-
men! The moon sheds its bright beams upon the
gloomy vault of the graveyard so the star of psace
shines above the dark gulf of bankruptcy.

Ir!h Emigration to the United iat.
From the Cork Examiner, March 9.

Oa Thursday the Inman steamer, the City of Balti-
more, Captain Mirehouse, arrived in the harbor at an
early hour. The Baltimore, on this occasion, was em
ployed as an extra boat, in addition to the ordinary
weekly sailing. She brought from Liverpool four hun-
dred passengers, and took in here something over one
hundred, leaving for Thursday's steamer no le33 than
four hundred more, of whom it is probable not more
than half will be able to find room. Tbe Cunard ex-

tra steamer, which eails this week, will not only carry
out a full complement, but booking for it was stopped
ten days ago. The emigrants now leaving are of a
class that one cannot help regretting. We defy even
the fiercest doctrinaire to stand upon the deck of one-o- f

these departing vessels and say that the absence of
the people be sees there can, by any possibility, be a
source of benefit. They comprise all aces, but in very
different proportions. The young and the old are to
be Been the hoary father, the tottering mother, the
leeble child, have their place. But tbe bulk is com-

posed ot the adolescent, or those in the prime
of life. Stalwart young men, fulf of health and
vigor; young women, tbe gaudy bad tcs. e of whose at-

tire cannot conceal that they have the beauty, tbe ac-

tivity, the bounding health lor which the Irish peasant
girl has been remaikable. Among them all .there is
scarcely one to be seen poorly attired.

From the Sligo Champion, March 9

Last week a large number of well dressed, healthy
looking young men and women passed through the town,
on their way to Queenstown, and some to Derry, the
steamers sailing from thee ports appearing to be in
high favor with the emigrants. We learn from our cor-

respondent that an UDprecedentedly large numbsr of
emigrants have this week left the neighborhood of Bal-lina- ,

Swinfard, Sodey and Ballymote, to take shipping
for America.

From the Tsrawley Herald, March 9.

Scarcely at any season have we in years past Eeen
the exodu3 so considerable as it is now, when the month
of March has only just been entered on. It is no unu
sual thing, on any day of the week, in Ballioa,to count
nineteen emigrants between old and young, npon one of
Bianconi's long cars, and thia three times in the day,
and at the same time to see the long van of a private
car owner, with smaller cars, and carts more numerous
still, filled, all of them, by the same class, proceeding to
Slirro. en route to Liverpool and America. We are in
formed that no less thpn one hundred anl twenty-on- e

persons from a single parish within live miles of this
town are preparing acJ intend setting off in company
for America. And this is no isolated case. The en-

tire country would seem to be on the qui vive, and to
be determined to Know no quiet ana nappinees nil u
r ball be enjoyed in tbe midst of sew associations and
tpw labors ra the New World. At the present rate
of progress outwards, Erris will soon be tlepopulat3d,

i - rp. r .v. mill Ko in rf Kotfor
aOU Uiauy patio u J.;ian icjr n in v. iu mvuu
plight.

From the Tralce Chronicle, March sr.

A gentleman whose position affords peculiar facili
ties lor observations regarding tne movements oi ine
peasantry, has assured us that their excitement respect- -

ICg emigratltnl c.S.Ut.-C'- J a uu ucuci. laiiuci
does not seriously consider the advantage of leaving
land and home : not a laborer wno does not long lor tne
means which shall enable him to fly from this miserable
land. He instances cne case of this sort, and it merely
indicates the crccess which is going on throughout t be
country, and which promises to leave Kerry a waste,

if some means snail not dc taaen 10 remove tue causes
wtVh excite to this lamentable depopulation, unurcn
nill is a hamlet situate a few miles from Tralee. It is
not worse circumstanced, either as to proprietorship or
otherwise, han others ra the county, out trom
this small hamlet twenty five emigrants lert ior
America on Monday last. This, we believe, was
.'ully half the population, and much more than half the
able-bodie- d ranaDitants or unurcn xxuu

SCSPICIOUS MOVEMENTS OF SECESSION RBP-- V

G EK 3 I MPORT ATOI If OK ARMS WTO CANA-

DA..
(From the Detroit Advertiser, March 3.)

The number of secession refugees from the North and
the South, now ia Canada, is several thousand, who
when consolidated and organized, would constitute a
very effective fighting lorcewere it not that the scarcity
of arms in Canrda ioim.3 a serious obstacle to their
proper equipping. The exportation of arms from the
United States is prohibited by the existing military
regulations, and accordingly a wholesale system of
smuggling is carried on, by which small arms are car
ried into Canada. Tbe common method of avoiding
the vigilance of the officers on both sides of the river,
is by concealing a large numrjer vi arm m a herring
box with several, layers ot herrings. ls mere is no
duty on these fish, and a perceptable perfume generally
indicates its presence, an apparent laboring man, with
a htrrinarbox. freighted with fi3h and weapon3, easily
crosses without molestation. Many revolvers are bought
for thia DurDCse of returned soldiers, and eventually
find their way into the hands of those, who were and

In Duplin county. it the
.Thursday, the 7th mst., by kSSJbSIb S- - SILMEtf B. WOOTEN. Company D. !??!

T., to-Ki- ss MARGARET A. (JKADY, jvnflrSrS v.V'
Of A. O. GrAriv. Ken.f . c. Presbyterian pleare copy.
telaHhs te7vSVtb 10th ust-- b tt BeT- - Mr- - Moran.

Mr. JOHN L. WELCH, to MUoSlJSl; tSltwi
In this town, on the 7th inst.. at OravcA st. . .

Chnrch, by Bev. A. P.Bepiton, Mr. ROBT. M. HimrKilT
of Guilford, (formerly of Brooklyn, L. I.,) to MJta Joain
B. M A i , of this p lace.

In DuDlin County, cn the 7th inst., by Eedar Rr.n
Esq., Mr. JAMES B. WOOTEN, of Lenoir County: tJ
alias MARGARET A. UBADx, of Doplia County.

In the M. E. Church, at Magnolia, March 30th, by Bev.
. B. Nicholson. Lieut. R. M. MIDDLETON. tn Mlu vrn.

QINIA HERING, all of Duplin Couaty, N. C.
u v jui laiiau aqvocbiv win please copy.

DIED.

In this place, at 5 o'clock, on tbe morn in? of tt nth
inst.. Commander WILLIAM TEMPLEMAN MUSK, n n
Navy, in the 52d year of bis age.

in the death or in is estimable cmcer. the community taa
lost a high-minde- d christian gentleman, and tho Naval pro--
leuHion a vaiuea puDuo serva.ii.

Commander Muse was born in Edenton, North Carolina,
acd ever cherished the most devoted attachment to his na-
tive State. At the beginning of the war he was among the
first to resign his commission in the old service and offsr
his services to the cause of the Confederacy : and through-
out his entire career he sustained an enviable aad uiblam-iuhe- d

reputation, and no one oould have been more univer-
sally beloved in life, or in death more deeply lamented.

An exemplary husband, an affectionate fatker, gentle
acd courteous in manneis, dignified in deportment, a stead-
fast trieikd, a brave offioer and the very socl of honor, he
has passed to hia reward, leaving to the cart of Hka la
whom he trusted, his heart-stricke- n widow and fatherless
children.

This war, so teeming with afflictions, has not prMnUd
one possessing stronger claims upon onr sympathies than
their sad ana nmimeiy Dereavement. May no "who chas-
tens but to save" have ccercy upon them.

In this town, on the 7th inst., GEORQE EDWIN, ton of
the late William B. and Caroline Jones, eged 10 years and

months.
The y&ungeBt cf an orphaned group, clinging to each ether

with a tenoning fidelity tince death uprooted the parent
stem, this little flower S3 full of promise haa suddenly
been cut down and the already deeply sorrow ins hearts
woundtd more keenly than ever. Of a peculiarly sflaotion-at- e

and bright disposition, the death of little George has
left a vacant place in the narrowed circle that can never
be filled ; graielul for the gentle cares which were hourly
bestowed on him, he endeavored to repay them in a thou-
sand ways, which to a strargsr's eye might appear offici-
ous or tioubiesome, but which have lei t a remembrance
inexpressibly sweet to the hearts that mourn for him.

It is hard to bow with entire resignation to such a blow,
and would be impossible did we not feel that it was per-

mitted by one
"loo wise to err, too good to be unkind."

May his peace and blensing sustain these sfflioted or-

phans under this fresh and overpowering grief.
In Sampson county, on .he 15th ot March, little BES-

SIE. Also, on the 3d of April, Jutle JESslE, inlant chil-

dren ot Kice P. and Catharine A. Mat this. Bessie, aged
months and IS days ; Jessie, two years and nine months.
But a short time e'aped between the deaths cf these

innocent creatures, ana they now gontJy and sweetly sleep
in tbe bosom of their blessed Redeemer, who hath said :
" butter little children to cuma unto me aud forbid thorn
not, lor Ot such is the Uingdaiu heaven."

At Masonboro', on buuday, lOih inst., GEODGiS BUR
GWIN, son oi Mr. Parker Wjucc, aod 3 yars and 6

month.
Tho funeral will take place on Tuesday al 11 o'clock,

rom thd rt Bide nee cf Mr.B. F. Muuhill, on 4th blrttt.
Tho f i lends ot he family are requested vo attend.

x t her residence near Wilmiogton, on the 1st icst., of
typaoid , Airs. AiH E. WILlIAMc1, wife of
liios. W ihiams. in tho 42ad year cf her ago.

ithai pleased a wise and tuperiutendirg Providence to
rcmuve lroui our midst my r.;uch beloved mother ; 1 can-
not but grealiy iegrel, uiuuni at.d weep the sad loss otthw
her departure ;- -me p giiao which, she was doomed
to perioral through this world of sorrow' is now ended, acd
the cold gravo uow bolus all that remains ot my once
blooming mother. She has trod the weary ath betoio me,
and low s eeps in ptaoe. Though 1 am convinced my dear
mother's dcaih was to her (atter so long and paiutul an
iliLCbb) a biesded evat, yets.iil my heart b:aclj at every
pore o'er hsr grave. Wy only soluce and st&y is gone.
i.et the bitterness oi my ailtcuou bo what it may, still my
cry shall hp the Loid gave, and the Lord bath takeu.
away, blessed ba the name of tha Lord." Yet the weak-
ness of hum.iu nature will not p 'tmit me to silence nor
banish the deep torrow una legiet that memory will
(eternally,! tea ) create, fcihe expired with all the calas
p.e.enity of uu angel. 1 ho radiant lustre of Innocence
lighted up for iuaiaut her pale aud languid countenance
er3 the died breathtd a iaint s gh, atd immediately be-

came aa " ihe clcd ot the valley.'' Leader, you have per-

haps a mother , 1 have had one, but now am motherless.
Su. she is gone, 1 trust, to receive the reward due to her
patient sclleiiug ; ior who, like her, would have employed
tbe intervals of pain lu such a resigned preparation for
that char ge to which we uil took lorward with sueh dread
and anxiety. Ttm cncer worm ot pain and sorrow had
too long played and preyed upon her delicate constitution;
it had stolen ihe lustre irom Her eye, and the color from
hpr cheek it naJ deiautfed the equal tenor of her aoul.
and deepened every image of unei which fate had written
on her memory m cflaraoieis iiiueiauiei iuy ricpnruie
loss is htr eternal gain, bhe wai a strict member of tho
Methodist Episcopal Church, and died in the Jaith of Christ.
blessed are they wno aie m me ioiu, ior ijiey snaii uuicni
otetnal lite. Ror ways were ways oi pleasantness, ana au

tier departure hence ought ratherher paths were peace,
. . . ..1 L. i. i n ! nnua than nl. wmr A .t Ii I

to be a source oi joy auu iubu wuuucod, win nivtvucu- -

ness and sorrow to "them' wno nave survivea ner. ana
who have still to travel througn tnw - vaie oi woe ; ou.
it is cot in human nature to Dear suca eviis unmovea time
and religion can alo&e soften such calamity, bhe was in
deed to uie a motner among uioiauia, iw my au iiuiot
wiio among wives, as a mother l truiy lovea ner, ana
nothiug that seemB earthly can reuoucue me to tne iota or
sach aa cue. Her madness, gjoouuess uu vinue cumu- -

ed her to all who knew her. cae was lovea oy au, ana ins
knowledge that she has descended to the grave virtuous
and gooa, with the love, estcsm, and regrets of all her re--

liooB, trienas ana acquaiu.ttuv03f vufiu .w ub ivuiwq v
MWUUUg.tt-f.CUW- l.

&I)E L0VK) nEB

WILMINGTON MARKET, April 13th, 1801.

The market continues ia an unsettled state, and bat lit-

tle business has been done daring the past week. The

stock of provieious is very light, and scarcely any coming

to market, in consequence of which the sales have been
altogether in the retail way. We give the following quo-

tations :

Bibp Cattle Are In active request for butchering pur-
poses, and very few coming to market. We quote on the
hoof at $3 to $4 CD per lb. for net meat, as ia quality.

Bacon Eella from carts at $5 to $5 60 per lb., as in
quantity and quality.

Bkbswax 1 4 per lb.
Bcvtxk Sells at $10 to $15 per lb.
Corn $20 per bushel.
Cobn Meal. Retails from the granaries at $20 per

buBhel.
COPPERAS $3 to $i per lb.
Cotton. We quote at ti 03 per lb.
KQG8-- Bell from carts at $5 to $G per dozen.
Flour None arriving, and scarcely any on market.

We quote at $300 per bbl. for Buperfine.
Forage Fodder and Hay $18 to 20 ; and Bhucks $16 to

$13 per 100 lbs.
Hides. Green $2, and dry $1 to $1 50 per lb.
Lbaihbb Sole and Upper $i5 per lb.
LAKD-- By the bbl., f5 60 to $3 00 per lb.
Nails By the keg $2 25 to $2 50 per lb.
Pea Nets -$- '20 to $25 per buihel.
Peas Cow, $21 60 to $30 per bushel. .

PcCltry. Live fowls $12 to $15 eaob, acd dressed $4 to

$5poTATOF8.-8w-
eet $25, and Irish $25 to $30 per bushel.

Kice. $t 25 to $1 60 per lb. by the cask.
yALT.j;maU saleB for the week ot Bound made at $25 to

$30 per bu-he- l.

Hcab-- $ 0 to $12 per ib.
Bhkitino Fayetteville factory, nominal at $j per yard.
briuiTS TcKPBNTiNK Is held at to $6 ptr gallon.
Tallow $1 60 to $t per Jb.
Yarn -- By the bale, $50 to $55 per bunoh.
Wood-- Is ia demand, and but little comiag to market.

Weque by the bout load at $ 5 to $10 for pice aud aih,

IZ BaLk notes at .he follow-ir- g

qSorations : UofcflW ; silver $18; and N. C. Bank notes
$3 50.

BicnuNDS, Feb. 16th, 18C4.

JIAVIrit BKKN i.HFOUMKD
REPORT has reached cami that Harvey Cox

A'HAT could not be f.dI W said that the fellies of -o- .d-e.s

that they would have to be earn; i ----- --- -
put into a oot ana i suoyu ---;e- Hen.8

Blft and Uar.
of theiepvrt. 1 1 e uvlA,.. .xt I Leard Har

Cox both, ine to. uw 5 dU

vey fcf wh4t bB
vet I ux 'V.

J"-- y. . U !r
said Boniet rcts - Cox and some other
weirder ku eatlUkl rather than stop tb.
pe? ,hi' Se ie .other word- -, be eubjuga-cd- , ii

at JJ ... aud,.Qk u,i ,,t ,,ur mu,
uld be ftt

--a- Ld
ma:ch tha to tha

.hen ,r-t-

BOfu,.,K-- about t. e
sl:cre aad t them aor.1Ic. f" H Urfsea , No. w.Bbing to mud: .1 alfamilies of soldiers, but ine B

nre- - er.t eny pnooo, a nay
the abovf? cert'acaie. JOHN J ARM All.

i

Tie ab-;v- i) !:'. c'.y i t tJiO origin i.
w. j. nu.L.

r.ublfshcd for the pur-t'U-

I have bvl V Ifor.e tho public YUlfpO') or tUi.im freedom, haa n-- t

who lo7isask, where is tl-.- flit on
--TsJe b: ulo in thia struggle, thaaio ""J""--

r' her sac
- . j , no i ireiievo ii-ci-

llT, ?e U any, who would not prete'Sj11 f0
eluded in my rimarks, my ow a rto
service, myself, my wife and little cbllar,f2nvfiy: COX.

2t
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ACTS AND RESOLUTIONS PASSED AT THK FOURTH
SESSION OF THE FIRT O NGBBS8, 1863, 164.

fNo. 1.1
An Act to amend io much. of section1 eleven of the Tax

Law as require one tenth of the sweet potatoes pro-dace-d

this Tear to be n&id to the Government.
Tbe OoDgresa of the Confederate States of America do

enact, inat so macb of section eleven of " An Act to lay
taxes ior tne common defence, ped carry on the Govern
caeot of the Coi federate States " armroved Anrfl twentv
fourth, eighteen hundred and sixty-thre- e, as requires faim- -
em ai.u piaoterB to pay one tentn of tbe sweet potatoes pro-
duced in the present year to tke Confederate Government,
he eo amended as to authorize the producers of sweet po- -
tatoes, in ine year eighteen hundred and sixty-thre- e, to
make commutation by payment of the money value of the
tithe thereof, in3 ead of' payment ia kind, at rates to be
fixed by theCommifision-- r under the impressment act.

Approved, Dec. 28, 1863.
N'O. 2

An Act author iz'ni? the tax in kind on bacon to be com-
moted by collection of salt pork as an equivalent.

The Conprets of the Confederate States of America do
enact. That Asbiat&nt Quartermasters and other agents en-
gaged in tbe collect on of tax in kind may be authorized,
under orders and regulations made by the Secretary of
War, to demand and receive, in commutation for the tax in
kind on bacon, an equivalent therefor in salt pork.

Approved, Dec. 28,1863.
No. 3.

An Act to prevent the enlistment or en-olm- of substi-
tutes in the military service of the Confederate States.
The Congress of the Confederate States of America do

enact. That bo person liable to militiry service shall here-
after be permitted or allowed to furnish a substitute for
such service, nor thall any substitute be received, enlisted
or enrolled in .thB military service of the Confederate
States.

Approved, Dec. 28, 1663.
No. 4.

Joint resolution ia relation to th& Public Printing.
Resolved, by the Congress of the Confederate Statsa of

America, That iu lieu of the compensation now alloweaby
law to the public printer, he shall receive, until otherwise
provided, for all printing ordered- - by eithor House of Con
gress, buco compensation as ne joioi committee ou mat
ing of the two Houses may determine to he equitable.

Approved, Jan. 5, 1864.
So. 5

An Act to put an end to the exemption Trom military ser-vic- a

cf those who have heretofore furnished substi-
tutes.
WheTeaa, in the present circumstances of the country, it

re q aires the aid of all who are able to bear arms :

'the Congress of the Contecerate States of Amenoa do
enact, That no person shall be exempted from military
service by reason of his havieg furnished a substitute ; but i
tb id act shall not be so construed as to a&eet persons who,
though not liable to render military service, have, never-
theless, furnished substitutes. .

Approved, Jan. 5, 18(4.
No. C

An Act providing for filling vacaucies of Delegates to Con- -

gress in certain Indian nations.
The Congress of the Confederate States of America do

ecact, That whenever, by any cause, a vacancy shall oc-
cur ia the representation ct any Indian nation entitled to
a dengue in tne cortederate congress, ine same snail be
filled by special election, after thirty days' notice of said
election, to be held and conducted according to the provi-
sions of an act of CoDgres, entitled "An Act to provide
certain regulationa for holding elections for delegates to
the Cocgresa of the Confederate States in certain Indian
nations," approved May 1, 1863 ; said notice to be given
by the Governor or principal chief of each nation aecord-ir- g

to the usual mode of giving notices by such nation or
nations.

Fec. 2. That this act take effect and be in force from and
after its passage. 3
- Approved, Jan. 5, 1861.

"
. No. 7.

An Act to continue in force an act entitled 41 An Act to
provide for the compensation of certain persona there-
in named," approved Way the first, eighteen bundled
and sixty-thre- e.

The Congress of tbe" Confederate States of America do
enact, That the act entitled " Am Act to provide for the
compensation of certain persons therein named," ap-
proved May the firt, eighteen hundred and sixty-thre- e,

which, by its own limitation, would expire on the first of
January, eighteen hundred and sixty-four- , be, and the
same is hereoy continued in force until the first of Janua
ry, eighteen hundred and sixty-five- .

Approved January 6, 1864.
No. 8

An Act to authorize the appointment of a Third Auditor
of the Treasury.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do
enact, That thero shall be appointed by the President,
by aud with tbe advice and consent of the Senate, an Au-
ditor of the Treasury for tbe Fostcffiie Department, who
shall be styled the Third Auditor, and who shall be charg-
ed wiih all the duties connected with the Pontoffico De-

partment which the i irst Auditor is now required to per-
form, who shall receive ior his services a salary of three
thonsaud dollars per annum.

Approved January 8, 18G4
- No. 9

Joint Resolution of ThanKs to General Eobt. E.Lee, and
.to the officers and soldiers under hid command.
Whereas, The campaigns of the brave and gallant arm-

ies covering the capital of the Confederate States during
the two successive years of eighteen hundred and sixty-tw- o

aad eighteen hundred and sixty-thre- e, uuder tke lead-
ership and command cf (jeueral Robert E. Lee, h&ve beea
crowned with glorious results, deteating greatly superior
forces massed by the enemy for the conquest of these
States, repelling the invaders, with immense losses, and
twice transferring tho battle fields from our own country
to that of the enemy : And, whereas, the masterly and
glorious achievements, rendering forever memorable the
fields of the " Seven Days of Great Battles." which raised
the siege of Richmond, as well as those of Cedar Eun,
Second Manassas, Harper's Ferry, Boonsboro', Sharsbnrg,
Hhepherdstown, Fredersburg, Winchester, Gettysburg, and
Chancellorsvilie, command the admiration and gratitude of
our Conakry : And, whereas, tbese and other illustrious
services rendered by this able commander since the com-
mencement of our war of .independence, have especially
endeared him to the hearts of his counuymen, and bave
imposed on Congress the grateful duty of giving exprea-Btont- o

their feelings : Therefore,
Resolved, by the Congress of tho Confederate States of

America, That the thaaKa of Congress are due, and are ten-
dered to General Robert E. Lee, and to the officers and
soldiers of the Conlederate armka under his command, for
the great and signal victories they have won over the vast
hosts of the enemy, and lor the inestimable services they
have rendered ia defence of the liberty and independence
of our country.

Resolved that the President bo requested to communi-
cate these resolutions to General Robert E. Lee, axid to the
officers and soldiers herein designated.

Approved January 8, 1861.

BOARD
OB 3 or 1 Gentlemen can be had by applying toF MB3. W. M. iiABKlb,

Market Street continued.
April. U. 184-lt420-- lt

FOR BALH.
NE PIANO. TWO BDBEADS, AND TWO B1DW- -o BOARDS. Apply to

V. BEACH,
In tha alley, rear of Southern Express Office.

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED.
TJNDEBSiGNlxD, the surving partner of the late

THE of CRAFT KING, hereby jrive a notice to all
persons having claim against the said firm to preseat
them te him for payment, and all persons indebted to the
same are requested to nuke payment immediately so that
the attiirs ot the firm may be settled at onca.

The' partnership heretofore existing having been dissolv-
ed My tbe death of Thomas C. Craft, the undersigned will
continue the buaiaess of merchandizing at the old Rtand,
in his own name. A. J. KIN(.

ApxiWtb, 1864. . 176 3t 28 3t

ENROLLING OFFICE, )
4th Cons. Disthict- - N. C," "Wilmington, April 6th, 1804. )

COMPLIANCE with paragraph IV, Circular No. 10,
INConscript Office, Raltdgli, March 28th, 1864, County En-

rolling OfiScers and Officjers of the Home Gusrd, will cause
to be enrolled and rdertd to appear at tho following
named times and pleices, all white male persons between
the ages of 17 and 0, tor fical enrollment acd examina-
tion.

New Hanov.T cointy, 22d Kegimeut, at Wilmington,
April 25th, 26th, 27th.

New Hanover County, 23d Regiment, at Wi.miDgton,
April 29th, 29th. .

Columbua county, 57th Regiment, at Whitevillc, May 2d,
3(3

RichmoD--i county, 61st Regiment, at Eockirgham, May
6th, 7th.

Bichmoni county, 60th EegimtHt, at Lauriuburg, May

WMOth. . TuRobeson county, b.ila tirgimem, ai i.uuiujuuu,
llh, 12th.

Robeson county jrnh Regiment, at Lambert on, May
13th, 14th.

Bladen coaity, 55b! Regiment, at Elizabcthtor-n- , May
17th, 18th, l&t.'a.

Cumberland county, 53d Regiment, Fayettc-ville- , May
23d, 24th, 25 :b.

vuuiucuauv. ou'iU'J 54.h Regiment, Fajct'cvue, aay
26th, 27th, 28th. ...

Harnett cou nty, 5fd Regiment, at fcummervi ia, dls.
and June 1st 2d.

Biuniwick coantys 56th at rmrhville, Jane

9'li. Pe'rsoc s betwFieu 17 and l5! and 45 and 50 will be en-- ,

rolled cn the same roll, cd distinct from those bet ween 13

"m.3" All p ersoni in h Ccnntiea of Co'.umbuq, HoV,e?on,

Richmond. Bladen ?id CumberlaDd, who have received
permanent certiticateH : exemption fro n the Med cat
fixatPinir.g Board, wiice Varch 14th, .864, w;h not be re-

quired to r et oit. ,

IV. Mi' dtia officr.--a and Magis'iatea between the ages ol

18 and 45 in ihe Counties of iSew Hanover, Brunswick,
Bl den and LnmheTUnti,Colambar ., Robeson, Richmond, -

win not r ,e rt'uncii vj
V. Iu Haruett County, exery white male remon between

ih sg-- -r , of 17 aHi 5) will be required toieport. .

. ; ry W.,,-:iiir:- ., nwfpra and Ofh.;ers of tna uome
n A ,i - . K. in'thPir rt 8 D (.'C' 1 V I OUUllS,
u,. i. c,r between ttc agti ot 16 anu"" .its free jjzi junov, ,i,Mo-'ii')- l kx&m.n.ne60, a- -

fld have hem to appear before
Boar "d and District Enrolling Officer, at t he time and places
aba ?e etatcd for enrolment d "fgjjgj-j;.-

,

' ' "1.2W42.-2-
April lith. 1984.
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epoion ne Cistern Jrontier, wntre a lees vigilant
rot!i Ja ttr U ; ,u:, f i- .- -. tKuu in cauwu. wucc ia our UUUJ- -

diry liDes, they quietlv rerd; zvous at different stations
in Southern Illinois and Indiana, wbfre associations
are now and have been forminpr to eo operate ith
tbem.

The design of these movements is in the ensuing
epring to op n a " fire in the rear," by raising the
standard of armed- - disaffection in those sections, and
thus detracting the attention and dividing tbe strength
of cur armies in the fror,t. In fact advices from that
section already report the cornmenctrxeut of guerilla
hostilities by nutria ws and ritsperadoes. On Monday
last a squad of Federal soldiers were fired hpon while
qahtly resting along the streets of Pari3, Edgar coun-
ty, Illinois, by a party of ruffuns concealed in an old
stable. I be so'diers charged upon the building, and
lost oue of their number. His murderer, however, was
shot in thirteen different p!ace3, and the whole gang ar-
rested. They were fouiid to cumber fifty, and evident-
ly expected a serious disturbance. This is undoubted-
ly bat the commenc-men- t of a series of similar affairs
in that section, whi:h the Government will be called
upon to crush with an iron heel.

The authorities have recently been placed in posses-
sion of all the facts narrated below, and measures have
been taken to tip the evil in the bud. For example:
a eqaad of five men, under an individual named Oitride,
one oi me leaaers in ins Ecsem?, lert Windsor on Mon-
day last for the East, for the purposes stated above.
This fact becoming known to tl e United States detec-
tives in Canada, information wts dispatched which re-
sulted in the summary arrest of the gang on Tuesday,
immediately on their arrival on the American side at
Niagara Falls. One man subsequently mad? bis es-
cape, but the rest are stiil confined there, awaiting an
investigation into their business and destination. We
do not state these fads to alarm, but solely to inform
the public of threatening perils and place them on their
guard agninat impending dangers.

" Up to the present time we have something over
50,000 colored troops in the field fighting the betrayers
of our lund. Northern p Jper.

In what " d " or ; these gallant thousands " fight-
ing the betrayers of our laDd ?" At Chattanooga and
Chickaunaug.t, at Knoxville, at Vicksburer, on tbe
battle plains of Virginia, at Gettysburg, is this "field"
to be found? Gen. Wilde lately went down into North
Carolina, where the people are most loyal, and, at the
head cf a body of negro troops, burned, plundered and
ravasred, without fear or aught worse than the curses
of the feeble women whosn homes they desolated. Is
this the " field " referred to, or was it located at Milli-kin- 's

Bend, where the epportum; nrriv-- 1 of an Iowa re-
giment oniy 'Eaved the negro garriscn from dying from
exhaustion, induced by the frantic race they were
making for life and the will to get away from rebel
bayonets ?

Is the " field " at Fort Jackson, where the dusky re-
cruits illustrated their new found iiberty by the massa-
cre of their effivers? or was it Port Hudson, where, at
best, we have contr adictory evidence as to the gallan-
try of the negrces ?

We want information. We' want to know where
that " field " is where those gallant 50 000 are " fight-
ing the betrajeis of our land." Chicago limes.

The old trick of catching birds by putting salt on
their tails, probably suggested the lollowing :

The Legislature cf Virginia passed a law furnishing
salt at a low price to all citizens. It is now determined
and promulgated by the Conscript Fathers,that persons
claiming exemptiou as Marylacders and as subjects of
European powers, shall declare on oath whether they
have purchased, at any time, this sjU, for that is an
evidence of citizi-nsaip- .

The British and the Federals. Lord Cor'nwallis,
Gudng tLe revolutionary war, issued orders denouncing
iu the most emphatic und indignant terms the burning
of houses and destruction of private property by some
of his straggling jjlJiers, and consigning them to the
severest puaishmeflts. So energetic was his determina
tion to repress theee outrages that he baked his army
on a march a whole day in order to inflict upon the
offenders the death tbey deserved. Tarleton, whose name
became notorious in tne Revolution lor savage ferocity
was not less active in visiting with extreme retribution
such crimes against humanity. The soldiers were baited
in long lines, and the inhabitants who complained
of outrages were invited to pass alottg the lines and
identily the villians against whom tbey complained.
When this was done the offenders were taken out, and
instead of being screened trom justice, or their escape
connived at, were instantly hung" to tbe nearest tree.

Contrast this conduct ot the British ra ihe Revolu
tion with that of the mildest of the Yankee Generals in
this war 1 No comment is tecessary to show the to-

tal barbarity and depravity of the Abolition bordes
with whom we are dealing. Let us hope that their day
is coming, and that the rebtriou-tio- of three years of
such war as they have carried on egainst thi3 country
is not far distant. Augusta Laomde cy sentinel.

Literary- - Xnd Scientific Genkrals. Some emi
nent commanders have not been scholar s. But the
three greatest generals the world has ever produced
Alexander, Cuiaar, Napoleon were all men of letters.
The first an anotatbr on Homer, the second a classical
author, the third a philosopher, if he bad not been an
emp2ror. " Do ' you tbinkr" said Napoleon
I, " if I had not been general-i- n cbier, and
tbe instrument of fate to a mighty nation, that I
would have accepted place and dependence ? No ! I
would have tiirown myself into the study of exact
sciences : my path would cave oeen mat or uauieo and
Newton ; and, since 1 have always eucceeded in my
great enterprises, 1 should have nighly distinguished
myself also in my scientinc labors, l sbouM Lave left
the memory ol beautitul discoveries.

Why doea gold glitter upon the most prominent
part of your cathedral ? " asked some fellow of cue of
the cannons ol bt. .Paul's. "Why," replied the divine,
with much simplicity, "because it's thC highest object
of the church."

The Sikge of Charleston. Since the siege of
Charleston commenced, tbe Federals buve thrown 30- .-
00O shells into and at Fort Sumter, 8,000 at the city,
and some 70,000 at Wagner and Gregg, making ovtr
100,000 shells, mostly 11 and lo inch, 300, 200 and
100 pound Parrotts a cumber that has no parulicd in
any siege in history. Averaging the weight ot the shells
at 150 pounds each, although they wiil tome neater 180
pounds, the aggregate would be 15,000,000 pounds ol
iron hurled against this devoted nest of rebellion and its
defences. Peter iburg Express.

- 7
"'Earnings of Blockade Runners. The Herald

has been a very fortunate ship, and while thers and
faster ones buve been caught oa their first and second
trip, has succeeded in eluding the Nothtrn cruiaera
for upwards ol a year and a half. Her owners can
well afford to lose her now. Her earnings have been
enormous, as may be gathered from the following Bn8.
cimen, relating only to her voyage outward from the
South. Tbe Herald has made eighteen runs, and bas
brought out on average 800 bales of cotton each rue
making in ail 14,400 bales. Allow a margin So as to
briLg the figures within boands of a c&rtainty, aD(j can
these 12,500 bales ; put them on a very moderate com-
putation at 50 a baie all round, and it appear the
Herald has been successful in bringing into the market
no less than 600,000 or 3,000,000 worth .0f cotton
during the last eighteen months, or if we take tbe full
number as given above, 720,000 or $3,600,000.

Bermuda Advocate.

Fotr'New Steel -- Blockade Runners at Liv-
erpool. Four new paddle steamers, biii.lt of steel and
of great speed, are about ready to leave Liverpool, .to
engage in running the blockade. They are named the
Badger, Let Her B, and Let-He- r Rip, and were built
for the service. Another report says that thess ves-

sels were to. have u trial of epeed in a race to the Isle
of Man on the 26 .h of March. The London Post
SB?3 ;

"i1 ivo hundred thoQsand bales cf cotton are stated to
be now iu the hands of (Be Confederate Government,
while two hundred thousand would suffice to pay cE
the whole lon. A Urge amount of bonis have already
been delivered and cotton received in exchange, accord-
ing to agreement. There' is, apparently, increased
facility for running the blockade, acd th6 difference
between tLe delivered price of cotton in ihe southern
ports acd that obt lined for it in Liverpool may stimu-
late the purchase of bond3 ; indeed, the principal buy-
ing for the last week has been on "Liverpool account.
There are also, as wi have before 6tated, other negotia-
tions in progress, td which we shall probably before
long have again to refer."

juugujcui is ii me sinner, a nnai settlement ol tbe whole
course ot crime. Like the cornered highwayman, they
will give up only through exhaustion. That point
cjunot be far iff. They cannot get on mnnh further
without an amount of money it will be impossible to
raise by the sjstem of fraud and deception, which ap-
pears to be tbe only mean's comprehended by tbe ad-
ministration. In the sums required for the prolonged
prosecution of the war, real money doea Dot exist with-
in the retch of tbe United States ; and printed or couo-tetfe- it

money is rapidly approaching a crisis where it
must burst like a babble, leaving nothing but its own
froth behind it. Already the wily Secretary trembles
for its fate. His printing presses are not worn out. It
is easy enough to strike off a hundred thousand millions
of printed money ; but the entangled Secretary begics
at last to comprehend that the faster he prints, the
swifter he hurries on the inevitable hour when a ship
load of these promises to pay will not be worth tbe
price of a single solcier's uniform.

lie begins to understand that his paper balloon is in
danger of collapsing at any moment. To-da- y the debt
is bejond the reach of the real money. Even the New
York Tribune, of a late issue, was forced to confrs3
that the people begin to fear that repudiation is oaly a
question of time. The New York Times, moved by'a
spirit of intelligence and candor quite unaccountable,
warned the administration that it ma3t not hope to
mortgage the property of the people to tha Govern-
ment, without fiaal repudiation of tbe whole 3ebt.

.ven those blind organs can see that the popular co- n-
filpnrf ViPfring tn ftilfcr Tt crrnc ra it miiot fnV

unless the swelling tide of debt is immediately check-
ed. If, with all the unlimited resoartes which tbe
banks, the capitalists and the people, so blindly com-
mitted to the use of the administration, it is still una-
ble to meet its obligations, what will be its fate when
these props give way as they are ture to d either
from exhaustion or lack of confidence ? Incompeten-
cy and dishonesty in tbe management of public fundi
have run the ship of State almost ashore. An army
of plunderers ha3 assailed the treasury ten times more
to be dreaded than all the armed hosts of recession.
Tbe wives and daughters of Government officials and
contractors are bespangled with diamonds, while the
wives and daughters of our soldiers are freezing or
starving in' unpitied, in ' helpless neglect.' It is said
that defalcations and theft of Republican officials
amount to over a thousand million annually !

While thi3 is going on,. the Secretary of tbe Treas-
ury, poor wretch, sits there, plunged up to bis cbia in a
sea of treasury warrants. Whichever way he turns is
a boundless prairie of unpaid demands. To all he says,
in the language of the poor man in the Testament "sil-
ver and gold have I none." Tba clatter of tbe print-
ing presses reminds him that every hour ha will have
less. Like a man in Maelstrom, he finds himself swept
on by the devouring eddies until be isToeyond the reach
ol help or the hope of mercy. He struggles ! He cries
for help 1 He throws up hands in agony ! In vain!
Nothing can save him from the mighty gulf of waters
Under the direction of such captains as Lincoln and
Ubase, the Bhip cf State is whirling round in the cuter
current of a financial Maelstrom. Nothing can save
it. You may cry "traitor" at every man wh) tells the
truth about the matter, but such cries will not check
the speed at which the Administration drives on into
bankruptcy. Let it drive on, since its deluded suppor-
ters will not be satisfied until the crash comes. And
when it comes the war must end- - and disastrously, dis-

gracefully, to those who have conducted it ; but happi-
ly to tbe nation, since we can have peace on no lighter
terms. As it is certain that there can be no step taken
to save or reconstruct the Union, until there is an end
of fighting, the people will welcome any ordeal, how-

ever severe, that brings about the beneficent result.
Reckless and shallow men will rave at the mention of
the word repudiation. I3ut their profanity does not
mend tbe matter los3 not close the door of even their
stolid intellect against the conviction that it is inevita-
ble. The sum is a simple one. The interest on the
present debt is $1,400,000,000, fourt::n hundred mil
lions of dollars every ten years. The annual export of
agricultural productions of the North, for tbe ten years
ending ra 18G3, amounted to only $63,817,39. Here-
after the surplus wealth of the North will fall, for a
great many years, far below the abovejSgures, because
a million of men who have bt2n producers of wealth,
have been drawn ofi into the army, where they have
not only ceased to be producers, but Lave become non-produci- ng

consummers, and destroyers of wealth al-

ready accumulated. If all the surplus productions of
the North and West are hereafter given up to the Gov
ernment, they will pay only a fraction ol the bare in-

terest on the war debt. That is, if all the farmers, pro
ducers and laborers give up t j the Government evry
dollar of their earnings, except what, barely supports

fe, they can only succeed in paving a fraction of tbe
interest on the Kepubiican debt. What must become

the principal where the payment ot the interest is
beyond the possible reach of the people T Is there any
escape, except through the door by which cur conti
nental dtbt as rolled on from the Ehculders ol the
people ? -

Repudiation, therefore, is not a question of right or
. t-

-
I A 11 nfr tint .I?

wronr', DUuOi neueaauy. muai. ngicc luat icpuui
ation is aVexv bad thiLg, but this general condemna

tion doea Tjoi remove its mt uaomy. ueatn is an
nnweloome visitor to all, but.

all must, nevertheless,
x i 1 r i -

submit to it. i ne wrer.cn wno Buouicmavise men, m
their lives, to ignore tne iaci mat xney must uie, nas

a mate in the fool who would prevent men from di3

cussin" this question, so vital to a nation's life.

Moran, in his (in most respects) excellent work on
money, says uuiuuu.u yi javucjr wuuui,
ononpccfnllv. for any length of time, perform the func
tions of money, beciuse it is invariably issued as a fi

nancial resource in moments oi emergency,
when war is ruthlessly aestroyiog doiu are ana proper-

ty. Government paper money, instead of representing
existing results of labor, ready to redeem the paper
money on cerat na oi me uuiuera, umy represents prop
erty aEd 11V38 aireauy uuubuuicu ut ucairuje-i- , urju la-

bor nnproductively employed. How can such paper
issues long perform the lunctions of money, when me-

tallic money cannot perform them, unless constantly
redeemed with unusuat resuua ui iauur auu wun use-

ful services ? Money cannot be redeemed with useful

results of labor, unless these have been produced, econ-

omized, and thus exist for those who desire tbem in
exchange for money."

Our own continental money, based upon the credit
of tbe government cf the United States, is a luminous
example of the fate of such money. We have only to
cast our ees backwards eighty years to get a vision
ot the path we are traveling now. As the Continental
Congress increased its paper issues, the price f every-
thing went up, or, more properly speaking, the value
of the government paper went down. At first, this
result was foolishly charged to speculators in silver and
gold, just ns similar foolish people charge now. All
such were denounced as enemies ol their country. Iq
such cases the stores of merchants were broken open,
and their goods sold at lin . :d prices by committees
appointed by the people. As early as 177C, Congress
rienicpri that "whoever should refuse to receive in rav- -

ment'continental bills should be declared an 'enemy of
his country." That is, an wno aia not succeed in
making the Government's mere promise to pay equal
to cold and silver, were to be outlawed, ihe penalties
inflicted, at different times, to keep up the credit of

Government paper were most disgraceful to all con
cerned in them ruining many thousands of innoceut
people, while they could bung no relief to tbe pressing
necessities of the Government. Never waa causa more
irjqt than our revolution. xever was a debt more
hnnmtlv contracted. Bat it had toberepudiated.be
fona( it. waS besond the reach of all moLev at the
command of the country, and it is not in the power of
man to make mere-pap- er promise oi government long
nas for monev. It was inevitable that the continental
money should sink in value in proportion to the increpse
ot its issue, 'ine nrstMsauc wua wuc luma. me
depreciation began in three year3 afterwards, and went
on, as follows :

March, 1778,81 in coin was worth 81 75 in pa
per.

September. 1778. SI ra coin was worm io ra
paper.


